Manager Budget
ASD Budget Operations

Total Staff: 3
Direct Reports: 2

Management Analyst
ASD Budget Operations
Management Analyst
ASD Budget Operations
Senior Management Analyst
ASD Budget Operations

Total Staff: 2
Direct Reports: 1

Senior Management Analyst
ASD Administration 2
Senior Accountant
ASD General Ledger

Total Staff: 4
Direct Reports: 3

Acct Spec
ASD Enterprise Accounting

Accountant
ASD General Ledger

Acct Spec-Lead
ASD General Ledger
Senior Accountant
ASD Accounts Payable

Total Staff: 3
Direct Reports: 2

Acct Spec
ASD Accounts Payable

Acct Spec-Lead
ASD Accounts Payable
Senior Accountant
ASD Payroll

Total Staff: 4
Direct Reports: 3

Payroll Analyst
ASD Payroll

Payroll Analyst
ASD Payroll

Accountant
ASD Payroll

Manager/Supervisor
Non-Supervisory
Asst. Director Administrative Services
ASD Administration 1
Total Staff: 18
Direct Reports: 3

Warehouse Supervisor
ASD Stores
Total Staff: 6
Direct Reports: 5

Manager Real Property
ASD Real Estate
Total Staff: 2
Direct Reports: 1

Manager Revenue Collections
ASD Revenue Collections
Total Staff: 9
Direct Reports: 8
Manager Revenue Collections
ASD Revenue Collections

Total Staff: 9
Direct Reports: 8

Print Shop Assistant - H
ASD Printing and Mailing Operations

Print Shop Assistant - H
ASD Printing and Mailing Operations

Acct Spec
ASD Revenue Collections

Management Analyst
ASD Revenue Collections

Manager Revenue Collections
ASD Revenue Collections

Acct Spec
ASD Revenue Collections

Offset Equip Op
ASD Printing and Mailing Operations

Acct Spec
ASD Revenue Collections
Chief Communications Officer
City Manager's Office

Total Staff: 3
Direct Reports: 2

Manager Communications
City Manager Public Communication

Administrative Assistant
City Manager City Management
Deputy City Manager
City Manager's Office

Total Staff: 4
Direct Reports: 3

- Administrative Assistant
  City Manager City Management
- Assistant to City Manager
  City Manager's Office
- Administrative Assistant
  City Manager Administration
May 2023
Engr Mgr - WGW
Utilities WGW Engineering
Total Staff: 18
Direct Reports: 4

Utilities Supervisor
Utilities WGW Engineering 5
Total Staff: 4
Direct Reports: 3

Senior Engineer - U
Utilities WGW Engineering 2
Total Staff: 4
Direct Reports: 3

Senior Engineer - U
Utilities WGW Engineering 4
Total Staff: 2
Direct Reports: 1

Senior Engineer - U
Utilities WGW Engineering 3
Total Staff: 7
Direct Reports: 6
Utilities Supervisor
Utilities WGW Engineering 5

Total Staff: 4
Direct Reports: 3

Engineer
Utilities WGW Engineering 5

Coord Utility Proj
Utilities WGW Engineering 2

Util Engr Estimator
Utilities WGW Engineering 2
Assistant Director Utilities Operations
Utilities Operations
Total Staff: 52
Direct Reports: 3

Assistant Director Utilities Operations
Utilities Electric Operations
Total Staff: 49
Direct Reports: 7

Management Spec
Utilities Resource Management

Mgr Electric Oprns
Utilities Electric Operations
Total Staff: 49
Direct Reports: 7

Administrative Associate II
Utilities Electric Engineering
Utilities Supervisor
Utilities Electric Operations 4

Total Staff: 9
Direct Reports: 8

Substation Electrician
Utilities Electric Operations 1

Util Fld Svcs Rep
Utilities Electric Operations 4

Utilities System Analyst
Utilities Electric Operations 1

Sr Util Field Svc Rep
Utilities Electric Operations 4

Util Locator
Utilities Electric Operations 4

Util Fld Svcs Rep
Utilities Electric Operations 4

Substation Electrician Lead
Utilities Electric Operations 1

Util Fld Svcs Rep
Utilities Electric Operations 4
Utilities Supervisor
Utilities Electric Operations 3

Total Staff: 7
Direct Reports: 6

Street Light Traffic Signal & Fiber Tech
Utilities Electric Operations 3

Street Light Traffic Signal & Fiber Lead
Utilities Electric Operations 3

Street Light Traffic Signal & Fiber Lead
Utilities Electric Operations 3

Street Light Traffic Signal & Fiber Tech
Utilities Electric Operations 3

Street Light Traffic Signal & Fiber Appr
Utilities Electric Operations 3
Utilities Supervisor
Utilities Electric Operations 1

Total Staff: 4
Direct Reports: 3

Substation Electrician
Utilities Electric Operations 1

Substation Electrician
Utilities Electric Operations 1

Substation Electrician Apprentice
Utilities Electric Operations 1

Manager/Supervisor
Non-Supervisory
Utilities Supervisor
Utilities Electric Operations 5

Total Staff: 2
Direct Reports: 1

Lineper/Cable Spl-L
Utilities Electric Operations 5
Administrative Assistant - U
Utilities Department

Total Staff: 2
Direct Reports: 1

Administrative Associate II
Utilities Administration
Senior Resources Planner
Utilities Resource Management 4

Total Staff: 3
Direct Reports: 2

Senior Resources Planner
Utilities Resource Management 4

Resource Planner
Utilities Resource Management
Asst Dir Ut/Res Mgmt
Utilities Resource Management 2

Total Staff : 7
Direct Reports : 2

Manager Utilities Program Services
Utilities Marketing Services
Total Staff : 2
Direct Reports : 1

Senior Resources Planner
Utilities Resource Management 1
Total Staff : 4
Direct Reports : 3
Manager Utilities Program Services
Utilities Marketing Services

Total Staff: 2
Direct Reports: 1

Management Spec
Utilities Resource Management 3
Senior Resources Planner
Utilities Resource Management 1

Total Staff: 4
Direct Reports: 3

- Management Spec
  Utilities WGW Operations 2

- Assoc Res Planner
  Utilities Resource Management 4

- Assoc Res Planner
  Utilities Resource Management 4

Manager/Supervisor
Non-Supervisory
May 2023
Principal Business Analyst - U Utilities Billing
Total Staff: 4
Direct Reports: 3

- Business Analyst Utilities Billing
- Sr. Business Analyst Utilities Billing
- Sr. Business Analyst Utilities Billing
Utilities Supervisor
Utilities WGW Operations 4

Total Staff: 6
Direct Reports: 5

Water Sys Oper II
Utilities WGW Operations 4

Sr Water Sys Oper
Utilities WGW Operations 4

Water Sys Oper II
Utilities WGW Operations 4

Water Sys Oper I
Utilities WGW Operations 4
Manager Customer Service
Utilities Customer Service

Total Staff: 11
Direct Reports: 10

Cust Svc Represent
Customer Service Rep and Specialists

Cust Srv Specialist-L
Customer Service Rep and Specialists

Cust Svc Spec
Customer Service Rep and Specialists

Cust Svc Represent
Customer Service Rep and Specialists

Cust Svc Represent
Customer Service Rep and Specialists

Cust Svc Represent
Customer Service Rep and Specialists

Cust Svc Represent
Customer Service Rep and Specialists

Cust Svc Represent
Customer Service Rep and Specialists

Cust Svc Represent
Customer Service Rep and Specialists

Cust Svc Represent
Customer Service Rep and Specialists

Cust Svc Spec
Customer Service Rep and Specialists
May 2023

Deputy Fire Chief
Fire Services
Total Staff: 25
Direct Reports: 23

Fire Fighter EMT
Fire Shift C7

Fire Appratus Op EMT
Fire Shift B4

Fire Captain EMT
Fire Shift B7

Administrative Associate II
Fire Inspections

F Fgh Prmdc-12.5 EMT
Fire Shift A5

Fire Inspector EMT
Fire Inspections

Fire Inspector EMT
Fire Shift C7

Management Spec
Fire Inspections

Hazardous Materials Inspector EMT
Fire Inspections
Total Staff: 2
Direct Reports: 1

Fire Cap Haz Mat EMT
Fire Shift A6

Fire Ap Op Hz Mt EMT
Fire Administration

F Fgh Prmdc-12.5 EMT
Fire Shift A5

Fire Captain EMT
Fire Shift A7

Fire Fighter
Fire Shift B1

Fire Fighter
Fire Shift B10

Fire Fighter
Fire Shift A9

Fire Fighter
Fire Shift B5

Fire Fighter
Fire Shift B1

Fire Fighter
Fire Inspections

Fire Fighter
Fire Inspections

Fire Fighter
Fire Inspections

Fire Fighter
Fire Inspections
Hazardous Materials Inspector EMT
Fire Inspections

Total Staff: 2
Direct Reports: 1

Hazardous Materials Inspector EMT
Fire Inspections
Emergency Medical Service Director
Fire EMS

Total Staff: 2
Direct Reports: 1

Emergency Medical Svc Data Specialist
Fire EMS
Manager Urban Forestry  
PWD Operations Trees  

- **Total Staff:** 16  
- **Direct Reports:** 7

**Project Manager**  
PWD Operations Trees 1  

- **Total Staff:** 7  
- **Direct Reports:** 6

**Tree Trm/Ln Clr Asst**  
PWD Operations Trees 2

**Tree Trm/Ln Clr Asst**  
PWD Operations Trees 2

**Bldg/Plg Technician**  
PWD Operations Trees 1

**Landscape Architect Park Planner**  
PWD Public Services

**Project Manager**  
PWD Operations Trees 1  

- **Total Staff:** 3  
- **Direct Reports:** 2

---

Manager/Supervisor

Non-Supervisory
Project Manager
PWD Operations Trees 1
Total Staff: 7
Direct Reports: 6

Tree Trim/Ln Clr
PWD Operations Trees 2
Tree Maint Person
PWD Operations Trees 2
Tree Trim/Ln Clr
PWD Operations Trees 2
Tree Trm/Ln Clr Asst
PWD Operations Trees 2
Tree Trim/Ln Clr-L
PWD Operations Trees 2
Tree Trim/Ln Clr
PWD Operations Trees 2
Project Manager
PWD Operations Trees 1

- Total Staff: 3
- Direct Reports: 2

Tree Trim/Ln Clr
PWD Operations Trees 2

Tree Maint Person
PWD Operations Trees 1
Manager Facilities
PWD Public Services

Total Staff: 13
Direct Reports: 12

- Facilities Carpenter
  PWD Facilities Maintenance

- Facilities Maint-L
  PWD Facilities Maintenance

- Facilities Technician
  PWD Facilities Maintenance

- Facilities Painter
  PWD Facilities Maintenance

- Facilities Technician
  PWD Facilities Maintenance

- Facilities Technician
  PWD Facilities Maintenance

- Facilities Technician
  PWD Facilities Maintenance

- Facilities Technician
  PWD Facilities Maintenance

- Electrician
  PWD Facilities Maintenance

May 2023
Manager Fleet
PWD Equipment Management
Total Staff: 9
Direct Reports: 2

Asst Fleet Mgr
PWD Equipment Operations
Total Staff: 7
Direct Reports: 6

Fleet Svcs Coord
PWD Equipment Operations
Project Engineer
PWD Engineering 2
Total Staff: 2
Direct Reports: 1

Public Works Intern
Senior Project Manager
PWD Private Development 1

- Total Staff: 3
- Direct Reports: 2

Project Engineer
PWD Engineering 1

Landscape Architect Park Planner
PWD Engineering 1

May 2023
Management Analyst
Public Works Administration

Total Staff: 2
Direct Reports: 1

Administrative Associate I
Public Works Administration
Senior Engineer
PWD WQCP Engineering

Total Staff: 2
Direct Reports: 1

Project Engineer
PWD WQCP Engineering
Supervisor WQCP Operations
PWD WQCP TM1
Total Staff: 5
Direct Reports: 4

Wqc Plt Oper I
PWD WQCP TM4

Wqc Plt Oper I
PWD WQCP TM4

WQC Plt Oper II
PWD WQCP TM4

WQC Plt Oper Trn
PWD WQCP TM2
Manager Laboratory Services
PWD WQCP Laboratory

Total Staff: 9
Direct Reports: 8

Laboratory Tech Wqc
PWD WQCP Laboratory

Sr Chemist
PWD WQCP Laboratory

Management Spec
PWD WQCP Laboratory

Laboratory Tech Wqc
PWD WQCP Laboratory

Sr Chemist
PWD WQCP Laboratory

Chemist
PWD WQCP Laboratory

Laboratory Tech Wqc
PWD WQCP Laboratory

Chemist
PWD WQCP Laboratory
Senior Technologist
PWD WQCP Management

Total Staff: 2
Direct Reports: 1

Technologist
PWD WQCP Management
Manager Environmental Control Program
PWD Environmental Compliance

Total Staff: 6
Direct Reports: 5

Facilities Maint-L
PWD Environ Control - Hazardous Waste

Landfill Technician
PWD Environ Control - Hazardous Waste

Assoc Engineer
PWD Permit and Enforcement

Administrative Specialist I - H
PWD Watershed Protection

Manager Environmental Control Program
PWD Environ Control - Hazardous Waste

May 2023
Manager Environmental Control Program
PWD Watershed Protection

Total Staff: 4
Direct Reports: 3

Assoc Engineer
PWD Watershed Protection

Ind Waste Invigtr
PWD Permit and Enforcement

Ind Waste Invigtr
PWD Permit and Enforcement
Manager Environmental Control Program
PWD Solid Waste

Total Staff: 2
Direct Reports: 1

Zero Waste Coordinator
PWD Solid Waste
Manager Environmental Control Program
PWD Solid Waste

- Total Staff: 2
- Direct Reports: 1

Program Assistant I
PWD Solid Waste

Manager/Supervisor
Non-Supervisory
May 2023
Director Human Resources/CPO
Human Resources
Total Staff : 14
Direct Reports : 5

Senior Management Analyst
PSOD Recruitment and Development
Total Staff : 6
Direct Reports : 5

Sr Human Resource Administrator
People Strategy & Operations Department

Manager Employee Benefits
People Strategy & Operations Department
Total Staff : 2
Direct Reports : 1
Benefits
HR Technician

Manager Employee Relations
PSOD Recruitment and Development
Total Staff : 2
Direct Reports : 1
Employee Relations
HR Representative

Senior Human Resources Administrator
PSOD Administration
Total Staff : 2
Direct Reports : 1
Senior Management Analyst
PSOD Recruitment and Development

Total Staff: 6
Direct Reports: 5

Manager/Supervisor
Non-Supervisory

Management Spec
People Strategy & Operations Department

Human Resources Technician
PSOD Administration

Human Resources Representative
PSOD Administration

Senior Human Resources Administrator
PSOD Administration

Human Resources Representative
PSOD Administration
Senior Human Resources Administrator
PSOD Administration

Total Staff: 2
Direct Reports: 1

Human Resources Technician
PSOD Administration
Manager Community Services Sr. Program
CSD Youth Sciences

Total Staff : 32
Direct Reports : 4

Theater Specialist
CSD Jr Museum
Total Staff : 21
Direct Reports : 20

Prod Arts/Sci Prog
CSD Jr Zoo
Total Staff : 2
Direct Reports : 1

Program Assistant II
CSD Youth Sciences
Total Staff : 4
Direct Reports : 3

Theater Specialist
CSD Youth Sciences
Total Staff : 4
Direct Reports : 3
Prod Arts/Sci Prog
CSD Jr Zoo
Total Staff: 2
Direct Reports: 1

Recreation Leader III - H
CSD Jr Museum
Program Assistant II
CSD Youth Sciences

Total Staff: 4
Direct Reports: 3

Clerical Assistant - H
CSD Youth Sciences

Arts & Science Technician - H
CSD Youth Sciences

Arts & Science Technician - H
CSD Youth Sciences
Coord Rec Prog
CSD Recreation Facilities

Total Staff: 4
Direct Reports: 3

- Recreation Leader III
  CSD Recreation Facilities
- Recreation Leader III - H
  CSD Middle School Athletics 1
- Recreation Leader III
  CSD Youth and Teen
Manager Human Services
CSD Lucie Sterns

Total Staff: 2
Direct Reports: 1

Management Assistant
CSD Lucie Sterns
Manager Community Services
CSD Parks and Open Space

Total Staff: 5
Direct Reports: 4

- Park Ranger
  CSD Parks and Open Space
- Park Ranger
  CSD Open Space 1
- Park Ranger
  CSD Open Space 1
- Park Ranger
  CSD Parks and Open Space
Manager Community Services
CSD Parks

Total Staff: 7
Direct Reports: 6

- Park Maint Person
  CSD Parks and Open Space
- Park Maint - Lead
  CSD Parks
- Inspector, Field Svc
  CSD Parks
- Inspector, Field Svc
  CSD Parks

- Park Maint Person
  CSD Parks
- Parks/Golf Crew-Lead
  CSD Parks

Manager/Supervisor
Non-Supervisory
Manager Community Services Sr. Program
CSD Arts and Sciences

Total Staff: 3
Direct Reports: 2

Prod Arts/Sci Prog
CSD Arts and Sciences

Arts & Science Professional I - H
CSD Arts
Total Staff: 3
Direct Reports: 2

Arts & Science Professional II - H
CSD Arts
Theater Specialist  
CSD Arts  

Total Staff: 8  
Direct Reports: 7  

- Recreation Leader III - H  
CSD Clubberley Community Center  

- Instructor III - H  
CSD Arts  

- Arts & Science Professional I - H  
CSD Arts  

- Jr Museum & Zoo Educator  
CSD Arts  

- Instructor II - H  
CSD Arts  

- Instructor III - H  
CSD Arts  

- Instructor III - H  
CSD Arts
Senior Management Analyst
CSD Administration

Total Staff: 2
Direct Reports: 1

Management Analyst
CSD Administration
Manager Community Services Sr. Program
CSD Children's Theater

Total Staff: 17
Direct Reports: 16

Arts & Science Professional I - H
CSD Children's Theater

Arts & Science Professional I - H
CSD Children's Theater

Arts & Science Aide - H
CSD Children's Theater

Arts & Science Professional I
CSD Clubberley Community Center

Arts & Science Professional II - H
CSD Children's Theater

Prod Arts/Sci Prog
CSD Children's Theater

Program Assistant II
CSD Children's Theater

Prod Arts/Sci Prog
CSD Children's Theater

Theater Specialist
CSD Children's Theater

Arts & Science Professional II - H
CSD Children's Theater

Arts & Science Technician - H
CSD Children's Theater

Management Spec
CSD Children's Theater

Arts & Science Professional I - H
CSD Children's Theater

Theater Specialist
CSD Children's Theater

Arts & Science Professional III - H
CSD Children's Theater

Costume Assistant

May 2023
Deputy Director Technical Services Div
POL Technical Services
Total Staff: 34
Direct Reports: 7

Geographic Information System Specialist
POL Technical Services

Crime Analyst
POL Technical Services Admin

Business Analyst
POL Technical Services Admin

Business Analyst
POL Technical Services Admin

Code Enforcement Off
POL Technical Services

Public Safety Communications Manager
POL Dispatch
Total Staff: 20
Direct Reports: 19

Public Safety Program Manager
POL Records
Total Staff: 8
Direct Reports: 7
Public Safety Communications Manager
POL Dispatch

Total Staff : 20
Direct Reports : 19

- Management Spec
  POL Dispatch

- Public Safety Dispatcher II
  POL Dispatch

- Public Safety Dispatcher II
  POL Dispatch

- Public Safety Dispatcher II
  POL Dispatch

- Public Safety Dispatcher II
  POL Dispatch B2

- Public Safety Dispatcher I
  POL Dispatch

- Public Safety Dispatcher II
  POL Dispatch A2

- Public Safety Dispatcher I
  POL Dispatch A2

- Public Safety Dispatcher II
  POL Dispatch A1

- Public Safety Dispatcher - Lead
  POL Dispatch B1

- Management Spec
  POL Dispatch

- Public Safety Dispatcher II
  POL Dispatch B2

- Public Safety Dispatcher - Lead
  POL Dispatch A2

- Public Safety Dispatcher I
  POL Dispatch A1

- Public Safety Dispatcher I
  POL Dispatch B1

- Public Safety Dispatcher II
  POL Dispatch B2

- Public Safety Dispatcher II
  POL Dispatch A2

- Public Safety Dispatcher II
  POL Dispatch A1

- Public Safety Dispatcher - Lead
  POL Dispatch B1

- Public Safety Dispatcher I
  POL Dispatch B1

- Public Safety Dispatcher II
  POL Dispatch B2

- Public Safety Dispatcher - Lead
  POL Dispatch A2

- Public Safety Dispatcher I
  POL Dispatch A1
Animal Control Officer Lead
POL Animal Services A

- Total Staff: 4
- Direct Reports: 3

Animal Control Off
POL Animal Services A

Animal Control Off
POL Animal Services A

Animal Control Off
POL Animal Services A
Police Sgt/Adv
POL Traffic

Total Staff: 2
Direct Reports: 1

Police Trainee
POL Field Services Admin
Chief Building Official
Planning Building
Total Staff: 14
Direct Reports: 3

Manager Planning
Planning Building
Total Staff: 5
Direct Reports: 4

Assistant Building Official
Planning Building

Manager Planning
Planning Inspection Services
Total Staff: 7
Direct Reports: 6
Manager Planning
Planning Building

Total Staff: 5
Direct Reports: 4

Development Project Coordinator I
Planning Plans Check

Development Project Coordinator II
Planning Plans Check

Development Project Coordinator III
Planning Plans Check

Development Project Coordinator III
Planning Plans Check
Manager Planning
Planning Inspection Services

Total Staff: 7
Direct Reports: 6

Manager/Supervisor
Non-Supervisory
Manager Planning
Planning Advance Planning

Total Staff: 5
Direct Reports: 4

- Planner
  - Planning Current Planning
- Planner
  - Planning Advance Planning
- Principal Planner
  - Planning Current Planning
- Sr Planner
  - Planning Advance Planning
Manager Planning
Planning Current Planning

- Total Staff: 9
- Direct Reports: 8

- Planner
  - Planning Current Planning
- Bldg/Plg Technician
  - Planning Building
- Sr Planner
  - Planning Current Planning
- Assoc Planner
  - Planning Building
- Planner
  - Planning Advance Planning
- Consultant
  - Planning & Transportation
- Planner
  - Planning Current Planning
- Bldg/Plg Technician
  - Planning Building
Division Manager Planning
Planning & Community Environment

- Total Staff: 8
- Direct Reports: 2

Senior Management Analyst
Planning Building

- Total Staff: 6
- Direct Reports: 5

Management Spec
Planning & Community Environment
Senior Management Analyst
Planning Building
Total Staff: 6
Direct Reports: 5

Administrative Associate III
Planning Administration 1
Administrative Associate III
Planning Administration 1
Administrative Associate I
Planning Building
Administrative Associate III
Planning Building
Administrative Associate III
Planning Administration 1

Manager/Supervisor
Non-Supervisory
Senior Engineer
Programs-OOT

Total Staff: 4
Direct Reports: 3

Assoc Engineer
Engineering and Planning- OOT

Project Engineer
Engineering and Planning- OOT

Project Engineer
Planning Transportation
Manager Transportation Planning
Programs-OOT

- Total Staff: 2
- Direct Reports: 1

Parking Operations Lead
Planning Transportation
Manager Transportation Planning
Programs-OOT

Total Staff: 5
Direct Reports: 4

Coor Trans Sys Mgmt Programs-OOT
Assoc Planner Programs-OOT
Sr Planner Programs-OOT
Coor Trans Sys Mgmt Programs-OOT
Office of Emergency Services Coordinator
Office of Emergency Services
Total Staff: 5
Direct Reports: 4

Volunteer
Volunteer
Volunteer
Volunteer
Director Libraries
Library Services Department

Total Staff: 48
Direct Reports: 4

Management Analyst
Library Services Department

Manager Library Services
Circ Main, College Terrace and Downtown

Total Staff: 24
Direct Reports: 2

Manager Library Services
Mitchell Park Library

Total Staff: 21
Direct Reports: 3

Administrative Assistant
Main Library - Reference
May 2023
Supervising Librarian
Mitchell Park Library
Total Staff: 11
Direct Reports: 10

Library Page - H
Circ Main, College Terrace and Downtown

Library Page
Circ Main, College Terrace and Downtown

Sr Librarian
Main Library - Reference

Library Clerk - H
Children's Library

Library Clerk - H
Library Public Services

Library Specialist
Library Information Tech & Collections

Library Specialist
Circ Main, College Terrace and Downtown

Library Associate
Circ Main, College Terrace and Downtown

Sr Librarian
Main Library - Reference

Library Clerk - H
Library Public Services
Supervising Librarian
Mitchell Park Library

Total Staff: 8
Direct Reports: 7

Library Page - H
Circ Main, College Terrace and Downtown

Library Specialist
Mitchell Park Library

Library Clerk - H
Library Public Services

Librarian
Mitchell Park Library

Library Associate
Mitchell Park Library

Library Clerk - H
Library Public Services

Library Specialist
Mitchell Park Library
Manager Information Technology
Geographical Information Systems

Total Staff: 2
Direct Reports: 1

Senior Technologist
IT Operations